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WHAT IS A S$QUAB? 

VN years of raising and selling squabs, the writer has come 

into contact with countless numbers of people, as have 

the other members of this Association, who have only 

a vague idea, or none at all, as to what is a squab. For 

this reason a definition may not be amiss. 

A squab is a young pigeon. After the egg has been incubated 

for seventeen days by the parent birds, the squab hatches. At 

first it is fed a milky substance—-called pigeon milk—which in- 

creases in density as the squab grows older. The squab sits 

quietly in the nest for four weeks and in that time puts on fat, 

which for lack of exercise is exceptionally tender. Nothing but 

the choicest grains are eaten by the parent bird and as the old 

birds are not scavengers, only clean sweet food is fed to the squab. 

When the bird is four weeks old it is ready to be killed and 

consumed, 

Squabs are one of the cleanest forms of meat. They are simply 

the result of the transformation of grain and cereals into animal 

flesh. Pigeons are exceptionally clean, in fact one of the cleanest 

of the bird family. Squabs, therefore, are most delicious and 

palatable. 
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PAEDICINAL VALUE OF 

SQUABS 

HE following is from the pen of T. Shannon 

McGillivary, M. D., C. M., graduate in medicine 

from the Royal College of Physicians and Sur- 

geons, also graduate of Ontario College of 

Physicians, Canada, and honorary graduate of 

the state universities of New York and California: 

“Tt is a curious fact that among all your correspondents 

not one of them has mentioned the great value of both 

the flesh and the juice of the squab in the treatment 

of children’s diseases. Being for many years a specialist 

in diseases of children and, I may say, one of the first 

to learn that in case of stomach and intestinal dyspepsia 

where the ptyalin of the saliva, the gastric and pancreatic 

juices have disappeared, the juice of the squab (liquor 

protoplasm is readily absorbed into the veins, and it is 

the most nourishing and vitalizing fluid known to the 

medical profession for the treatment of children suffer- 

ing from indigestion, dyspepsia, chlorosis, or any other 

wasting disease due to malnutrition, 

“Protoplasm is the life giving, active growing part of 

any animal or bird, and the less solid and more fluid it 

is, the faster the growth. A young pigeon previous to 

its leaving the nest has from two to five ounces of this 

protoplasm, or liquid protoplasm, hence it is the latest 

of all birds or animals to grow to the size of its parents, 

and at four and one-half weeks it weighs more than it 

ever will again. Then it leaves the nest. The liquor 

pratoplasm drains off and in forty-eight hours weighs 

several ounces lighter, and the speedy growth is retarded 

or completely stopped. 

“This explains why the young pigeon is useless as a 

remedy in diseases of children after it leaves the nest— 

it has then lost the liquor protoplasm. Squabs are richer 

in lecithin than a chicken. Lecithin is the chief com- 

ponent of the nervous system.” 



SQUABS CORTAIN LARGE 

AMOUNTS OF PROTEIN 

AND PROTOPLAS™M 

Food Value of Squabs 390 Calories to 100 Grams of Squab Meat— 

Average Squab Contains 4 to 6 Ounces of Protoplasm. 

By Frank H. Hoitimann, Editor American Squab Journal, 

President American Squab Breeders Association 

Ps }T has long been known in a general way that the flesh 

(Cy | and juices of young pigeons and other  seed-eating 

<> birds is the best acceptable form of protein food, but 

why this is so is scarcely comprehended at all. The 

mechanism of our bodies is built up and kept in run- 

ning shape mainly by the food we take, and we all try to be 

particular in selecting it. Many of our domestic fowls, on which 

we feed so abundantly, are not at all particular about what they 

eat. The chicken, especially, is a born scavenger, and will devour 

carrion with relish. In comparing appetites, it is in the same class 

as the pig, another of our favorite food animals. 

It is not claimed, however, that chickens, pigs, and other sim- 

ilar animals are not desirable for food, for this depends mainly 

on the food and care they receive, but consumers are always more 

or less at the mercy of disreputable breeders. In squabs we have 

the choicest and most nourishing cereals transformed from vegeta- 

ble to animal protein with positive gain in food value, savor, and 

digestibility. Pigeons, by nature, are cleanly and eat only clean 

food, and so cannot be juggled into an unwholesome product. 

The manner in which an animal or fowl has been fed cannot 

always be detected by the taste. It is only in extreme cases where 

it is noticeable. Birds that live exclusively on fish are always 

fishy ‘in taste; ducks that eat wild celery only have a flavor of 

that plant; pigs reared altogether on peanuts produce a greatly 

prized article of pork; and seal meat differs only from fish in 

appearance. 
The fact that squabs cannot be produced from waste materials 

of any kind, but only from the choicest and most expensive 

grains, must give them a food value far above all other classes 

of protein, not excepting the ox or sheep. 

We look upon the egg as representing the most concentrated 

essence of the hen, and this has made its use as food well-nigh 

universal. What shall we say of the pigeon that eats practically 

nothing but the germs of grains and legumes and so elaborates 

into its body the combined essences of man’s best known foods? 



The squab, until it is four weeks old, stays in the nest, and is - 

fed with these seeds and legumes, and kept as fat as possible. 

The vegetable protein in the seeds is changed to animal protein 

in the squabs. The noticeable change for the better in invalids 

eating squabs regularly is due to the protein furnished their 

bodies by the squabs which they eat. 

It is not the toothsome and savory character of the squabs 

alone that has made them so popular with invalids, but it is their 

actual help in supplying nature with elements in which she is 

deficient, derived from the whole grains of cereals and legumes. 

The progress of the arts, and their catering to taste, have installed 

many errors in the preparation of food. In the refining and 

whitening of flour, rice, sugar, ¢tc., nearly all the mineral ele- 

ments, so necessary to health, have been removed from these 

articles, and it is no matter of wonder that disease should increase 

despite the increased efficiency of the medical profession. 

There can be no doubt that animal protein, and especially that 

of the squab, owes much of its marvelous, effect in supporting 

life and building up weak constitutions in supplying these mineral. 

elements derived newly from the natural grains and legumes. 

When one deals with sickness in all its forms and has to bring. 

back to health a worn and wasted system, what better assistance 

could he offer than a nourishing diet of squab broth after a long 

continued sickness such as typhoid fever? The patient will 

eagerly partake of a little of the white meat, which may be 

given with safety to the convalescent. 

Depending on easily digested meat as a diet in sickness, our 

attention is directed to the squab, whose food value is known to 

be 390 calories to the 100 grams of squab, which is the highest 

food value known. To substantiate this statement, I will say 

that quail yields 160 calories, creamed chicken 210 calories, and 

broiled chicken 108 calories. 

After a series of tests and scientific experiments by a competent 

medical authority relative to the real value of squabs, it has been 

accurately determined that the flesh and juice of an ordinary 

squab of the common pigeon contains on an average of about 

1144 ounces of liquid protoplasm, while the squabs from Runts, 

Carneaux, Maltese, Mondaines, White Kings, and Homers, con- 

tain 4 to 6 ounces of protoplasm. It takes from three to four 

weeks to accumulate 4 to 6 ounces of protoplasm in a squab. It 

takes from eight to ten weeks in a spring chicken. One would 

have to eat five pounds of the choicest beef steak to get the same 

amount of protoplasm as there is in a plump squab. 

If you doubt the statements concerning the great amount of 

protoplasm contained in squabs, ask your family physician about 

this protoplasm, and the result will be that more people will eat 

squabs. They contain more phosphorus than any other known 



food. This is one of the principal constituents of the human 

brain. Squabs are richer in lecithin than the chicken, which is 

the chief compound of the nervous system. Protein is the body 

builder and life-giving food, and protoplasm builds up the brain 

and the nervous system. 

If squabs will help build up weak and run-down constitutions— 

which has been proved conclusively—they should be just as valu- 

able to well persons who desire to keep their health and strength. 

The fact that doctors recommend squabs to patients suffering from 

stomach ailments should be convincing proof that they are easily 

digested. 

The great French actress, Sarah Bernhardt, now past her 72d 

year claims that plenty of buttermilk and squabs will keep one 

young forever. Try this diet for one month. Two or three 

squabs a week and not less than two glasses of buttermilk a day, 

night and morning, and note the change. 

Then, if by its ease of digestion, savory taste and nourishing 

power, the squab is acceptable to the convalescent and invalid, 

why should not itbe equally so to the person in good health who is 

desirous of more power of body and mind, The first essential to 

growth of soul is a clean and healthy body, and the greatest 

factor towards acquiring this is a high class food. 

ISTIMONIAL FROM AN 
IEMINENT Pury SICIAN 

Both Phones. 
TEEO. He BOYSEN, My D: 
100 Philadelphia Ave. 

Egg Harbor City, N. J./ January 31, 1918. 
Secretary American Squab Breeders Association. 

Dear Sir:—In reply to your letter of the 18th inst., in reference 
to the value of broth of the squab for the sick and convalescent, 
can say that I have had very agreeable results. ! use it mostly 
in tubercular infections. I have found it a fine tissue builder in 
incipient cases, the muscular strength readily equalized and the 
nervous system controlled. In chronic cases I generally add some 
soluble lime salt in addition to phosphoric acid dilute. Gastric 
cases with nervous disturbance do fine. My best indication is the 
increase of weight that is observed. 
My observation covers a period of three pees of its use and I 

think with good results. 
Respectfully yours, - 

(Signed) Theo. H. Boysen. 

EAT SQUABS 
If you are in a run-down condition try eating a few squabs a 

week. Do it systematically and you will experience a great 

change in your health. Let the Secretary of this Association 

tell you where you can secure freshly dressed squabs at a nom- 

inal sum, or write to the nearest member. 



SRQUABS AS COMPARED 
WITH OTHER FOODS 

ANALYSES OF SQUABS* 

Water Protein Fat Ash Fuel Value 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Calories 

As purchased 9. 15.7 18.6 163 1045 
Edible Portion : 18.6 22.1 1.5 1240 
Meat, not including giblets, 56.6 18.5 23.8 1.4 1310 
Giblets 69.8 19.8 TEA 2.0 655 

Food Value of Other Meats for Comparisont 

Young Chicken: 
As purchased : : = A 615 
Edible Portion : : : 760 

Broilers: 
As purchased : : 3 é 415 
Edible Portion , : : ; 715 

Capons: 
As purchased: A : ; fe 1035 
Edible Portion ; ; : ; 5 1255 

Turkey: , 
As purchased : : ‘2 T.0 1005 
Edible Portion : : : : 1175 

Ducks: 4 
As purchased T's : 3 Tak 930 
Edible Portion : : : rg IIIO 

Quail: : 
As purchased : : : 1.4 655 
Edible Portion : f : 1.6 730 

Guinea Hen: 
As purchased ‘ : ; rps 570 
Edible Portion 6 ; eS} 685 

The refuse in Squabs is 15.6; Young Chicken 18.8; Broilers 29.1; 

Capon 17.5; Turkey 14.3; Duck 15.9; Quail 10.5; Guinea Hen 16.4. 

Other Foods for Comparisont 

Water Protein Fat Ash Fuel Value 

Beef, sirloin é 16.5 16.1 0.9 955 
Pork chops : 13.4 24.2 0.8 1230 
Lamb chops : 16.0 24.1 0.8 1275 
Halibut, fresh, : 15.3 4.4 0.9 460 
Mackerel, salt : 13.9 Aue) Atos! ITI5 
Mutton, leg : 15.1 14.7 0.8 875 
Oysters, solid : 6.0 its} Tet 220 
Eggs, as purchased ; 11.9 9.3 0.9 595 
Milk 3 3.3 4.0 0.7 315 

From the above analyses it will be seen that squabs are a most 

economical form of food and certainly a most beneficial one, both 

+From Farmers’ Bulletin 182, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

+From Department Bulletin 467, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 



to strong well persons and to those who are in a run- -down con- 

dition. 

We recommend squabs to every one without exception and we 

feel that after giving squabs a proper trial 578 will agree with 

us in all our statements. 

Squabs should be more freely consumed, Se one will find them 

most appetizing. A great variety of dishes may be prepared with 

them and one will never tire of their delicious flavor and their 

tender qualities. 

To the matron who has come to her wits’ end as to what to 

serve at her card parties, dinners and luncheons we wish to recom- 

mend the squab. A great many are-taking to this idea and are 

having splendid results, their guests always being over-enthusiastic 

about the idea. Try a few squabs the very next time you enter- 

tain and you will never regret it. 

Lechitin, for the nervous system. 
Phosphorus, for the brain. . 

Protein, the body builder. 

Protoplasm, for both brain and nerves. 

hese four great constituents of the vias body are all found 

abundantly in SQUABS. 

IRECIPES FOR THOUE 

PREPARATION or SQUABS 
BROILED SQUAB: 

Split the squab through the back lengthwise, split the breast: 
bone. Brush all over with melted butter or wrap in thin sliced 
bacon. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, place them in a hot oven 
for fifteen minutes; if not richly browned, finish under the gas 
flame or over glowing coals. Serve on heart shaped pieces of 
toast, dipped quickly into dipping pan; garnish with sprigs of 
parsely and a crescent shaped croquette. 

SOUABS! EN CASSEROLE: 
Dress, clean and truss three jumbo squabs. Put in casserole, 

brush over with melted butter, cover and bake ten minutes. Add 
one-half cupful of chicken stock. Again cover and cook until 
squabs are tender. Add one cup boiled potato balls, one bunch 
cooked asparagus and five Bermuda onions, peeled, cut in one- 
fourth-inch slices broiled over a clear fire and ‘then brushed over 
with melted butter and sprinkle with salt. 

ROAST PIGEONS: 
Clean and truss six pigeons, put in stew pan, nearly cover with 

boiling water and let simmer until birds are tender, adding one 
teaspoonful salt the last fifteen minutes of the cooking. 
To three cupfuls of bread-crumbs add one-half cupful of melted 

butter, one-half cupful of stock in which pigeons were cooked 
(scant), and season to taste with salt, pepper and onion juice- 



Arrange stuffing in six mounds in dripping pan and on each place 
a bird. Brush over with soft butter and dredge with flour. Bake 
seven minutes, cover bottom of pan with pigeon stock and baste 
birds. Bake five minutes and again baste, by which time the’ 
entire surface of the birds should be browned. Garnish with 
cutlet-shaped pieces of toast, and parsely. 
Note:—The recipe printed immediately above is for old pigeons. 

One will find squab much better and much more delicious when 
cooked. 

(The recipes on this page are printed through the courtesy of the 

Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Missouri.) 

BROILED SQUABS: 
By MRS. JAS. P. KINNARD 

Upon being asked how to cook a Welch RARE BIT, the old 

negro cook replied: “You must furst ketch yer rabbit.” So to 
properly broil squabs you must first be sure that you have good 

large fat squabs. 
Split open the squabs in the back, and plunge them into a vessel 

of cold water, letting them remain an hour or so until chilled. Drain 

well and sprinkle with a very little salt, or a little salt can be 
added to the water, which tends to draw out the blood; but use 
salt very sparingly as it will extract the juices of the meat and 
toughen it. When ready to cook divide in halves, removing the 
wings if desired, lay on a meat board and mash flat with a heavy 
cleaver or flat iron. Then place in hot skillet or griddle, without 
any grease, and when well seared on one side, turn over, and 
continue turning until brown and thoroughly done. Remove the 
hot dish, add butter and a little water to the gravy, and salt 
to suit taste. Then pour over squabs and serve piping hot, and 
you have a dish fit for a queen. 

HOW TO FRY SQUABS: 
The old fashioned way of frying a chicken is probably the best 

way. This method requires a lot of grease and, therefore, is not 
often used unless there are a number of squabs to fry. Although by 

this method a lot of grease is needed in which to fry the birds, 

they are not at all greasy when cooked if the grease is kept hot. 

Take a kettle of lard and get it extra hot, then cut the syuabs in 

halves as you would a spring chicken, and drop them into the 
grease. There must be enough grease to cover the squabs com- 

pletely just as you would have when frying doughnuts. You can 

put in several halves at a time and let them remain until thoroughly 

done, which will only require a few minutes if the grease is kept 

hot enough. Salt and pepper to taste. Serve on a platter or on 

individual plates while hot. 
Another way to fry squabs is to first parboil them, then pour 

off the water. Add a little lard or butter and fry quickly over a hot 

fire. While squabs are not good unless thoroughly cooked care 

should be taken not to over-boil, as they are very tender and will 

fall to pieces if over-cooked. 
Squabs can be fried without parboiling, but it takes a little longer 

to get them done all the way through. If you desire, you can roll 

them in flour, corn meal or butter before frying. 
Still another method of frying squabs is to split the birds open 

in the back, flatten them out well and lay face or open part down 

in a skillet with enough lard or other grease to keep them from 

burning. Place a cover over the birds that is a little smaller than 

the skillet, weight the cover down with a flat iron or other weight, 

ET 



and let cook until done. Then take the cover off and increase 
the heat for the purpose of browning the squabs, turning them over 
for each side to brown. 

(The foregoing recipe “How to Fry Squabs” is by E H. Eggleston, 

and is published through the courtesy of the American Squab Journal, 

ROAST SQUAB ON TOAST: 
Fasten thin slices of pork over the breasts, place in a roasting 

pan with a little water; baste every five minutes. About ten min- 
utes before taking up place a slice of toast under each squab and 
serve on this. Fry coarse bread crumbs to a nice brown in butter 
and pour over squab when ready to serve. Send bread sauce to the 
table. Boil liver and pound into a paste with butter, pepper and 
salt; spread on toast before placing under squab. 

FRIED SQUABS ON TOAST: 
After cleaning, split down the back, place in a frying pan with 

a little water added, also pepper and salt to taste; then cover. 
After steaming a few minutes, put some butter in the pan, fry to 
a nice brown. When ready to take up, toast some bread to a 
crisp and lay half a squab on each slice; pour over a little of the 
broth, sprinkle with a dash of celery salt, serve hot. 

(The above two recipes are by George A. Collins and are published 

through the courtesy of the American Squab Journal, Warrenton, Mo.) 

FRIED SQUABS ON TOAST: 
Split in half; roll in flour and fry in butter. Keep pan covered 

except when turning the squabs over. Season to taste and serve 
hot on toast. 

SQUAB FRICASSEE: 
Cut squab in about six pieces; cover with clean water and put 

over to boil. When cooked tender, remove meat. In another pan 
put a small chunck of butter and let melt. Add a little flour to 
the butter, stirring continually until butter and flour are thoroughly 
mixed. Slowly add the broth that squabs have been cooked in. 
Season to taste. This makes a delicious gravy to pour over the 
meat. 

SOUAB ESPANOLE: 
Cut squab in about six pieces and put in flour. Place in baking 

pan and sprinkle with chopped onions, green peppers and celery. 
Sprinkle with flour and add a few chuncks of butter, and brown in 
oven, stirring occasionally to keep from burning. When about 
cooked add some tomatoes and let simmer till done. Season to 
taste and serve hot. Mushrooms or french peas make a nice ad- 
dition to this dish. 

SQUABS A LA MARYLAND 
First, remove all pin feathers; split in half and rinse bird thor- 

oughly. In the meantime have a cup of milk heated and fry a 
couple of strips of bacon. Boil the halves in flour and fry to a 
brown in the bacon grease; then remove from pan and add to 
the fryings a little flour (just enough to absorb the grease); con- 
tinue stirring until it begins to brown. Then add hot milk slowly, 
stirring continually until the desired consistency is reached for a 
rich gravy. Next place the squab on toast; pour the gravy over 
it and lay a strip of bacon on each half. Garnish with lettuce if 
convenient and serve piping hot. 

(The recipes on this page are by Z. H. Eager, one of our members, 

and they are published through the courtesy of the American Squab 

Journal, Warrenton, Mo.) 
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Vivek SiG iS Waly sigeekel Sisco mooeuo cos ogo O Moone Boono aos Augusta, Ga 

ILLINOIS 

I= TEA RE SOU Ae Bigs eidgico 6 oo cotor apap ees ae Chicago, Ill 

@ohenwecs COmeine 2 10S) Wiens Os eV C CES Cite allclelonor <enep susie Chicago, Ill 

Fowler, Henry Ades, 10 S. LaSalle St., Otis Bldg........ Chicago, Ill 

TG WAS IEE ID MS Iso agar ari Sees Sago oc ooeacooDoooa > East St. Louis, Ill 

NAN CAS CER eV LT Bille ms i coatorctenevevetoe nce cae ole leirevolisy oifotle) otleyeifetetelewale tottar s/s Minier, Ill 

WihNWedINA IDyey We On, Se Ani Mail ites gocodan bes dco Gud Dixon, Ill 

IM kiana y Tes con ed [yaunats.s clo cleo Minin hoo s.00 SOmue.oC Odie Comicon O’Fallon, Ill 

WeSehoeage 1B dle, WN Sb Gleidie Sun sAonarooo pond oce owes Chicago, Ill 

Security Produce Co., 170 W. South Water St............ Chicago, Ill 

EWiaiy VES UMEI Gy slender eeiet eine eve cous nba ah cael syolete naire cua/cueleletaveueneneneheyenecets Waterloo, Ill 

Awaits Isha. Roybeis) INNO a5aogeaoooD DRO Ob OOD Odago mm Riverside, [Ill 

INDIANA 

Behymer, Lawrence O., Box 223............6.0.ses see ceees Tipton, Ind 
Bradtmiller, Henry W., 825 Erie St........ adoonacenos Fort Wayne, Ind 

lsh (os. 1 MOR Os nooo dd OO JU OOOO OOD OOD BOS Mount Vernon, Ind 

skwnea Selo MV WisGy gap ooa soc on oe aco oo doco dbo Commo oD oc Brazil, Ind 

Jonas, Charles, 306 Lockwood St...............-..-..-- La Porte, Ind 

TES Ko VENg, Abs Ay RON Saigo Bad 5 ood. Udon ob> caiginDd oiG0G Terre Haute, Ind 

yoyaaVes tee IDI oa of keyed SIRI Boi Gain. e piicicey Colla GLocro tse on Om onic Medaryville, Ind 

Stone, Harry A., 634 W. Mapleroad Blvd............ Indianapolis, Ind 

Wood, D. Russ, Pres. Indiana Squab Co............ Terre Haute, Ind 

IOWA 

(ibn, Ips CU Se Woeh nceee Sito aoootdagoadeob oo Sioux City, Iowa 

ERE UGILS Smelt ars eeleetolics tate toWrerchoreu ateriots ieitenswel ali cheene eljetevieuaiferts Grundy Center, Iowa 

Millér, George, 1375 Highth Ave.........-...........+.5. Marion, Iowa 

SSO CRS SHG npg craks 8 oxcheig aad miplorao bre Do Curcmromoic.a con > orotic Harper, Iowa 

KANSAS 

FTA CHIS Ons hdc ee Bieal rocaradontaen ekaney aire delat wore otayelfnroiaNereiis) otfegeire sistas Garnett, Kan 

AV Pav teed anelent MECOML LE = rp OKA oer chetlone! ia (oirelfa; eireyerfe init hieliw tarot Wilson, Kan 

WiAlSOl Simeon MAT cise Meret Soins Aico caaa aire reenter ores c Wilson, Kan 

KENTUCKY 

Bracbey, John B: 9301 -Louisville> Dress Bldgs cccis ens Louisville, Ky 

Blue. Grass, SquabiCo., Chass Suttkal Prop cre .ravleretr alent Danville, Ky 

(SAVVY isi egal Dh dis SIM ano do coon Oso Us obubooOooeco Flemingsburg, Ky 

Strickler, W. C., Prop. Hillside Squab Farm.......... Leitchfield, Ky 

Winchester Squab Co.; 223 Boone Ave................ Winchester, Ky 

LOUISIANA 

Rolf, ORY ents ORR AREA ath <5 SATA ee ee, oes Baton Rouge, La 



MARYLAND 

SES OW Ce eA uarereneraren «ke taueetey ake iol denn cyeasuslie/wosc ool aiwitenal 8 oyetereteners Myersville, Md 

Hill Top Squab Farm, George Mather, Prop........Westminster, Md 

Surrey Hill Pigeon Lofts, 751 Summit Ave.......... Hagerstown, Md 

NVUamS: eWims er Carmien NOslicic rs cepehceecece cia secken ieee Finksburg, Md 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Brooks, Walter Dy 160) / State Staci. sine, orci mlaror ied teaslede tela Boston, Mass 

WH COx eH red eric AFH, 0.701 coetetare erevelie tote niente antes tele ole eis arene Pocasset, Mass 

MICHIGAN 

BOL ARE SMO Waray rl. -.)s:cis,cvaleue wie Slater tate save elles tuatet oputeaete eke fete Northville, Mich 

Creelman, George, Proctor Ave., No. End., W. Warren....Detroit, Mich 

Famabella Co, 1107 Grand River Ave..............-.->; Detroit, Mich 
ME CINGLIT VV Mens .5) OO 45 OICKETS OM) CACVG laren miata )s) oie) erste Ieiel exes Detroit, Mich 

PREWOR lds Nbocoosndvote pudsdooauapoebpensnone Mount Clemens, Mich 

MISSISSIPFI 

ETamiNanS ss EVEMRIS CCA! A yatevsy «ene llenoyeeer es cveisie crs oueite letra col ouenerer cere ater Lucedale, Miss 

AVES ON ork Nias oe wlagWaystetcleve-ous oc ncekvile evake mane eis enetttere aor Greenville, Miss 

SUN NS ain shes epee pcre aves vs wits aired sh Ors) wire buoys: alls a cchad suntaasileyoveve ot evsieleparter stiche Winona, Miss 

MISSOURI 

Bruno wranz, SONS: 9)1'9) (Ne Broadiwayicninci sce ++ <1 6c meen ne St. Louis, Mo 

EVO MIVA MOAN Es ciccesaienerer sac onelel ee, cireieestsustalcvelieus evewsyer sere Warrenton, Mo 

OED Din 6G WOOd ele eon, MUOEES cess coetasielsustate eleva chokes love ees Perryville, Mo 

Mayes ACs ole tor ROLOZAM HAWG ucts te csselercushetdarchenertie ke tarsi aie’ she St. Louis, Mo 

SAU s PI) Rae Mw Chvso cua case leus Beiereus Sete aie STaieuameenelerat aya etelayiersl ewes Owensville, Mo 

Naw errs hom, hiOly SACKS OMAN eT ye reertae ee ciel eile lets Kansas City, Mo 

NEBRASKA 

Goolidgeersralph) El.-9204 swWrluithy Stare seine aces omer ees Columbus, Neb 

Da witelle hehe el OOF VES Es ites Urretercleigistsnona) oaiielsielcesis: Hastings, Neb 

NEW JERSEY 

DUS HIPS COR EC mare concerts costo ct enetctoh okocewophebedenatie ollexerauets ys Belle Meade, Nira 

EVOL GG ORR Gs Bicicc tiie sce ois © ore ekorate lowes, shins le wejiae rs atioMene ae: ct Susie neals Tuckahoe, N. J 

SAV VAN ALLL ATID OFM GMO Olers at cdecet oteaierebalterte ranameteta an eee eae mn el oh atta acta Glassboro, N. J 

NEW YORK 

BA Sill Zemlira ew Auld We oe At Ears Urarrciesye tee toh ot aipoyoiees snerolsiel a: onemeneltens New York, N. Y 

PAINS EOI SEO LCTL AEA  srclrcy elias) coshonelcllevers) niakevereial clomee cr -Velieleienene Roosevelt, N. Y 

CLA WAM ey fd orre ci acetals vere nieiienercyecenenbre.s spelore leetosh aikevteetrene fel eile Mount Kisco, N. 

PHM PS eae AS lua CHETS ELA Ce or spepececia is oteseue rules ole sien cee New Rochelle, N. Y 

Seibmioio sy. COG? UO 655-4 otto Sciam coo mooo oOo Cb ollmnc6 Blasdell, N. i 

SOMOME TIDE evAUl DEBE CAN- take felleiisicnsisileis ereesfelersted= <ierel oledeise Bayville? sir VE Ne 

Schiwanz stetanss ates! HAMS oiccsmcieteic) cesus oclsiel crore Orchard Park, N. Y 

NORTH CAROLINA 

SHSTMONMAEeEVOSSe tViic 2 2 5, «ianekeveltsuevayoksteirares ons eas siiena RERCo cease Salisbury, N. C 

OHIO 

sanquet. Hall Squab Co., Box 28.............- Alea eats Cincinnati, Ohio 

[Sgr Sore e Lp peae  U ISe Mle Sia cn ono mo conmb on on Cleveland, Ohio 

CCG ate, Wind, He 1atapndsl AAS eon oo bp ooddue eno UpeS Youngstown, Ohio 

Johnson, Homer, Route 6........ bee eee eee teens Salem, Ohio 

OMAMesS COLLMOzEI SOLS) (CO a possisscmorelatelayekeneneys osexsfeehancheneheltelleltel(s Marysville, Ohio 

Schaefer, Joseph E., 156 Mulberry Ave................. Pomeroy, Ohio 

Walton Brothers,10113 Rosehill Ave...............0... Cleveland, Ohio 
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OREGON 
Gregory, Dr. Verdo B., Joseph Hospital..... Gonkae rekeveveus Ses Joseph, Ore 

PENNSYLVANIA 

BUtener:: EVO Wand onic sichelcrenc:cverecagens weterekerste omcoe ROE RCO New Britain, Pa. 

ADAM TESSE. Monro Ava aye ierevetace yetonsie sie le rete tenete tonebeve tore etedeireiens Morrisville, Pa 

IRS LS ds Es | SIR Gua eG 6 Gace RU a0 oon OhoiO Gach 2-o.0 GO OICRCVELC lbs 2 med e Loiell, Pa 

Lancaster County Squab Co..... Be elisha tennis "estate: etaate Veiete eek Mountville, Pa 

MEIITE TEI WAS pecxevar si ananerenetalasenels toneNotahacscanen vel shenaicien ta wiesen one pa kewe rel ieee Galeton, Pa 

Hitter; a Charless Lic ncgeaccemit ie ceriecerotetovarlscehoren ..e...-Shoemakersville, Pa 

Simon, I. Norris, Jr., 5416 Rising Sun Ave.......... Philadelphia, Pa 

Sweitzer, Wm., 1109 Butler St....... anareP anche th Clawenstopeaotevenet sametes Easton, Pa 

Weaver, S2- WalCOM acai stelairisncis seecerieys Reais cope eine a rane te Littlestown, Pa 

Waineh; George sW.,; Si; tool Division eGe. eriee lem siete Pittsburgh, Pa 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

Reynolds; cH... 4l Reid (SU smterereperaneiseetene ses emcee Charleston, S. C 

Spartan Farms, E. C. Henderson, Megr....... Sts ofetecele ehaneNs erses Inman, S: € 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

PRTCEN eH LIiLe mes OX il Oras iets (ona)ateurealalsdeiexcnarsmecete siete ae MAN KtOn, wise aay 

IDEAS ry Ayes hee BLED Cert inet, caoumrecND Gia oO Olbic tics ce Ssewen Mitchell S: Dak 

I TENNESSEE 

Dorn: 373. Niee LAO Stawell G SOT HAsv Clave tess sacs resctone chetacclin wits cr erenedeuele ¢ Bristol, Tenn 

Wihttes ial selO0S Blythe Stee eres es cieleteiel etalehelsle) s\alere Memphis, Tenn 
ij 

TEXAS 

asa See tides 2: die aleus pareve vise ewe alereteegs last evieus epattal alerctastens Midland, Texas 

BES Sin eo ug l 1 O UCR ERE) sy Usnestngedatelciakcroreceunremereterers Fort Worth, Texas 

CLEAN NOC HELE Sin o> xi aveiieida at ches hai is lekn Yo dol oh Mada pee Setasloroneyer eras ohe Coney aiohete, c Haskell, Texas 

WANS ests LOZ Lo Galveston AW ieee, coals ee 5.6, avaielsie Fort Worth, Texas 

Prairies Me suiaoAGO:, el: Is Esaketsm ht. a :ntarcte,s enatnemelewereuscatee Delia, Texas 

VIRGINIA 

EF ehh cl] Chet gh aioe cd [Ps ee Sane ee eR ey tice Ah RI att oa Deerfield, Va 

WEST VIRGINIA 

WV snes ANT en es accjatsyechos wre wun ne tele Die Wee aca revere Martinsburg, W. Va. 

WISCONSIN 

Manskey-lreds® GROwWte liters a ecet aie etree Sil eleioretete otoles Lake Mills, Wis 

AUSTRALIA 
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Darxe, Aveernon, ol (5) Cains St. ose. sieges seas Melbourne, Victoria 
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